
Locus and Personnl.

!Mrs Ross Jackson was up from
Rube on Tucslay.-

1)r.

.

. J. L. Gaudy was down from
llnnibol(1t on 'T'uesday.

Fresh oysters at the same old

pricc---Coupc 'l'hornton.
A. N. Glenn is quite ill with

malarial fever and grip.-

W.

.

. A. Greenwald attendcc1 to

business in Humboldt Moulay.
Sec Coupe & Thornton for all

kinds of salt and fresh fish.

Charley Martin of Barada was

one of Tuesday's busincss visitors.-

Mr.

.

. Schmucker returned Sat-
urday afternoon from Oklahoma.

Lard , haul and Bacon at very

low prices.-Coupe & Thornton.

Anxious inquircr -No , U1'Othcr

Mickey dli(1 not attetii the luau-
grab ball.

Mrs. Warren lIutching"s is re-

ported

-

slowly convalescing from

a protracted illness.
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Supervisor Chas. Atwood1 of-

1lumboldt was transacting busi-

ness

-

in this city Ttesday.

When in need of a juicy steak
or a priute roast beef , telephone
74.Coupe & Thornton.

Ralph Mclonald of the I Iia-

watha
-

World visited with friends
in this city Sunday.

Judge Kelligar has notified the
clerk that the adjourned tcrut of

court will be held April 3rd.

Messrs Fred and George Cleve-

land

-

trans lcted business in Kan-

sas City the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Talmage returned to her
home in Kansas City. Sunday ,

after a few days visit with her
husband in this city.

Robert Menu of Mound City ,

Mo. , was ill the city the first part
of the week at the bedside of his

brother A. N. Glenn.
J. A. Lippold and family will

remove toV ymore , Nebr. , next
week. The Tribune wishes them
their full share of life's favors in

their new location-

.Judging
.

from the Journ . l's

account of the cribbage contest ,

it would be a good idea to hold

the next one at the brewery.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Norris returned
from Lincoln on Saturday , after
spending several days caring for

.

her son who was hurt in a wreck

at Table l ock.

Mrs. M C. Conover of Verdon
visited with friends in this city a

short tune Tuesday. She was on

her way home from LibertyNeb.
having been called there by the
death of a niece.

The people of Auburn are to

be congratulated upon the acqui-

sition of ?\lr. A. I. Souders and
famity. Mr. Souders was ill the
mercantile business in this _ city

several years ago and made many
warns friends who wish him every

success in his new home

-

'1'lie Malleable Range Cooking
Exhibit which closed Saturday
evening at the WirthVinter -

bottom hardware store was a
great success. Ilundreds of visi-

tors
-

luring the week enjoyed the
lelicious biscuits and coffee scrv-
ed.

A. Falls City youngster com-

plaincd
-

that his shoes hurt his
feet. 'Of course they < lo , " re-

plicl
-

l his mother , "you have theni
on the wrong fecL" HBut mama"-

rctorted the boy , "dr.sc is the only
feet ise lot. "

i\IF. slid \Irs. Ilenry Iaauutan
left lol1day for \Vashlngton
where they will Make their future
hOllie ' )1'lie best wishes of their
man \' Iichtrdson: County friends
follow them.

\Ir. and \Irs. Sullivan and son
\Iorty left Tuesday fur Barnes-
ton. After a fe\v days'isit in

that city they will goo to 'VyolII1-

I1g.

-

.

Mrs. Louise rauck and George
Malick of White Cloud visite(1

with their sister Mrs. W.A. Pow-
her on Monday.-

Wm.

.

. Cale left Tucsday for
Osborne , Kansas , where he will
Spend a month with his SOI1-

.lrs.

.

\ . Frank Brown of lRub

was a VISltor il1 this city
the fore part of the weck-

.Ed

.

Kill: was tackled by the
grip the first of th week but
rccuycrc 1.

Jennie \Vattevne of Preston
was a j4 ' ails Citv visitor last Fri--

da r.
Clarence Peabody riSitc(1 halls

City friends on Tue11ay.!

Fergus , Lippold Sale.
The public sale held by W , P.

Fergus and J. A. Lippold on Sat-

urday
-

, March Itl1. was one of the
most successful sales of the ycar.-

An
.

unusual crowd was in attend-
ance

-

and the bidding was very
spirited. This sale was adver-
tised

-

ill this paper and , as Mr.
Fergus told us , a great many
more were attracted to it by the
newspaper advertising than by

the sale bi11s. Many of those pres-

ent
-

told him that they wcrc in-
formed of the sale through the
papers. The) time is rapidly " '

ap-

proacliing
-

when all form sales
will be announced by newspaper
a\'crtising'! The farmer who de-
sires :good results will follow this
method.

Railroad Inlprovelllents.
't'heIissouri Pacific has set

aside twenty {five million dollars
as an improvement fund. The
road from here to Omaha will be
ballasted and re-laid with eighty
five pound steel' When this im-

provement
-

is complete it will be
one of the finest road beds in the
west , an(1 . should result in much
better service bstween Omaha and
Kansas City.

_

Joe earner informs us that as
soon as lie recovers from the

-
"winter colic" he will see about
having a few of the millions
transferred to the division fund.

. .- -- --- - - --- - -- - -

Dance at Nims City.
't' here will be a grand hall at

the hall in Nini :> City on Friday
nightlarch 17 , to wlllch all arc
invitc1. Good music and a goo(1
time is assured all who nltend.

. .- - - - -
Change of Firnl.

George 1'', . Hall this week pur-
chased

-

the interest of his partner ,

I+ . Greenwald , in the shoc busi-
ness

-

and will hereafter conduct it
alone. \Ir. Greeu\yalcl will re-

main
-

in thc euiplov of \Ir. Mall ,

so the business will be conducted
along the same lines as hereto-
fore.Ve bespeak the same suc-
cess for the new firm that the old
one has experienced.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.-
Chas.

.

. Dra} " , a mail carrier at
Chapinville , Conn. , says : 'Chaln-
berlain's Pain Balm is the clJam-
pion

-

of all' linimcntf- 't'he past
year I was troubled a great with
rlieuniatisni in my shoulder. Aft-
er

-

trying several cures the store-
keeper here reconlmenled th is
remedy attcl1 it completely cured
the " There is no use of anyone
sulTering from that painful ail-

ment
-

when this liIiiment can be
obtained for it small sum. One
application gives prompt relief
and its continued use for a short
time wIll produce a permanent
cute. For sale tIit Kens Drug
Store...1 TIME TABLE

' .. .".
..r.

, lllf1Ir.! Falls City. Ncb.
\? :" \. , ,,, " :. . J'-----

Lincoln Denver
Omaha Helena
Chicago Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City Portlnnd!

St. Louis and nil; San Frlmcisc o
points cast anI! and all poInts
south. west.

J'RA1\S I.H.'H AS rol.I.olvs :

No. 43. Portlawl St Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
I.ottisattd all points
east and south. . . . . 7W:: p iii-

No. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver att(1
all points west awl
1l0rthwest" . . . . . . . . . 1:35: a m-

Ko. . 14. Vestibtile(1 express ,

daily , St. .Joe , Kan-
sas

-

City , St. Louis
au(1 all points east
awl south. . . . . . . . . 7:43: a III-

Ko. . 15. Vestihulcd express ,

lady , Denver , and
all points vest and
northwest . . . . . . 1 ::33 p nl-

Vestihuled. ( express
daily , S.. : Joe , Kan-
sas City , St Louis
Chi ng-oand points
east and\ south. . . . . 4:35: p m-

No. . 20. Local express daily,
Atchison and points
south and west. . . . 4:35: p ul

No. 41. St. Louis-Portland
Special , r.i neol n,1 11'-

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change . . . . . . . . . . . . 10Oi: p m

No. 115. Local accommoda-
tion

-
, d a i l y e x-

cept SundaySaleut ,

Nemaha and Ne-
braska

-
City . . . . . . . 10:40: p nl

Sleeping , dining attd reeling chair
cars (seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
sny point in the States or Canada. For
information , time tables , maps and
tickets , call on Qt' write to G. Stewart
Agent , Ialls City , Neb. , or J. I'rancis.
G. P. tC T. A. , Omaha.

,

.

- - -f
Notice b Creditors.

In the County Court of Ilcllanl'lou: Count )' . 1,'
Nehrasirt-

ht
I

the matter of the estate of Katherine
Iattihalrcctcd( . 1111' ordered by the court tt-
lllal the tune limitti for creditors to lice CI tints
again.tI said "slall' Is six nuntltfroth the IHIIt i
day of 1''lmlor1'05. . and all clall1l'l not fllt'c-
lIU'llll' court duly ctriicd( Oil or h'Core said t-

't
la'lt nantt date . will be fu rot er 1"'I.r'lI. Or-
dt

.
' red further that all dahus ti ed all"aill1't said.

I'Rlalwl'll he txamincd u11 altjuII.1 by th, ' '?'
court . in the county court room in tlst ' court
hotttie Iii 1'alls Clty Iu .aid county April IHlI' . . 7'

June 19th and August 13th . 105. -
\fly urdcr of thr court datd bruary IH 190 _ . I

I. n. n.'JIJI1T": , ' i

fsttt.1 S-4 County Judgc

Notice for Admtni tration.
Nutlce is hcrtby lI"iwu that Jotut It . tiuiker

did ott the 1HIII day of I.\'hrllary. l't05) ( ; . fill'1 IIl'-
1I110u

-

ill tIu county court of lticharisou county
Nebra.lta . 111olJj'Cl; and ptaycr of which( ( (t'.
that letters of ulnthtistration utly 11. ' granted
ir \: . A. rcenetald as lIll11lul.ralor, of tht '
'.tatcof Marion I' . i.anltt. r . ahn it i. allege
dicdinuula n'.III"lIl of .aid coautyJuluary
4th. ] 005.; IU1"1'IIIIt is. . red that the "allli ,

be It art lIy tlt : ' ..OU1ol1 the 11th day of I\Iarch ...w-
10)5

-
. at 0, o'clock a. nt. . IIII the comity court-

room
,

. III falls City . iu said county II"h"lI and
when' all t.artieInterested may appear and
Olllllh" , tltc ( : rutting thI' prayer thcrrof.-

iIv
. .

orderI the courlllIt.1 1t-lruar 18. 1905.:

J. I : . I'HIIITB
Istsntl ?-3 County Judge.
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AN & SURGEON f.

Office :: over Cleveland's Store
I-lours from I to a ; i to g

Phone i iO
---

DON'T DO iT!

It dun't pay ! Don't send
away fur Nursery Stock !

The best trees , the 1finest
fruits , the best results arm
obtaiped( by purchasing trees
of the FALLS CITY NUN-
ShRY.

-
. A large stock or

choice home grown trees to ,..

select from Low prices for
High Gradc Trees-

.WM.
.

. r1OH LER , Proprietor t

SARATOGA '

RESTAURANT
SNORT ORDER HOUSE

MEALS AND LODGING
at all IiOUI'S

Everything Neat & Clean
Cw Yo 1ENDR9Ks! -.

PROPRIETOR
. - -- - - -
If You are a 5Lock-

illan
who is independent of
Commis'sion Hallmon -

ey \ \ 'C'ant to hear front
you.Vc are

Strictly Commission Firri
anti deal with the FREE
AND IT'JDEPEI\'DE\T: )

.,..
STOCKllEEXCLUS 'r-

IVELY. . Write to us for
1F. & I. S. Badg-e.

Charles Dixon Conl'l1 Co.
Stock Yards , Kansas City , 10-

.REFRACTIONIST
.

...J;.

R.L.Baumont , M. D. ,

Sixth & Felix5t.Ioseph!

Formerly eye and ear special-
iit now limited practice to .

_

Eye Glasses
\Irs. May Ziegler of Rube was

shopping in this city Tuesday.
Jennie Prater was on the sick .{list this week.


